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LETTERS Our Thanks to Nick Drale!

EDITOR'S NOTE
All l»stt<>rfl directed to th« Kdltor 

will b* printed under "Letters to 
th*s Editor," and muM conform to 

,th« following procedure: 
M Ivnjft.h mu*t he rentrlcted to one 

 typewritten page double Bpared or 
t.ey will b« subject to ceniorlng. by 
the editor.

Lt*t.t*rn may not contain llbflous 
or material defaming- any Individual 
or group.

All letter* must be signed, al 
though name* will be withheld upon 
request of author.

Letters mu«t don I with local prob 
lem* and happening* only.

The Presn in happy to cooperate 
with any Individual or group In 
printing their view* and opinion*, 
rut <Joea not. necessarily share, any 
viewpoint expressed under "Letters 

Jo the Editor."

Editor, 
Torrance Press:

On behalf of the Lomita-San 
Pedro P-TX Council, we wish to 
thank you for the outstanding 
publicity given the Council and 
the Harbor Area schools the paat 
two years.

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Don Wolf,

Card Party For 
Royal Neighbors

The Royal N^ighborM of Amer 
ica will hold their regular month 
ly card party on August 21st, 
at th« regular meeting place In 
the Woman's dub House on En- 
gracja street. The regular games 
will bf. played and high scorea

11 receive prizes: There will 
also h* a door priz*. The public 
is most cordially invited to at 
tend. t

Rarn or nhine, Torrance Press 
Want Ada run your errands, de 
livering your message to inter 
ested readers.

Past ptcH. of the 
\ Lomita-San Pedro 

Council P-TA 
&
Torrance, Calif. 

August 14, 1951 
Editor TORRANCE PRESS 
Torrance.

I have always felt that. Tor 
rance was an easy and pleasant 
place to do our shopping. I would 
like to see Torrance shopping 
center stay that way. It. is my 
opinion that parking mr.ters do 
not create more parking space, 
but«merely serve as a source of 
irritation to shoppers and visi 
tors. Let's keep parking meters 
out of Torrance.

ALEX BRADFORD. 
A*

Editor,
Torrance Press 
Dear Sir: .

As but one of hundreds of 
other Merchants, I do not believe 
that parking meters is a solu 
tion for parking in Torrance.

I didn't know that we (That 
in Torrance) had grown so large 
that we can tell our shoppers, 
either pay or go some where else.

It seems silly for us mer 
chants to pay our money in ad- 
.vertising trying to draw shop 
pers from outlying districts, just 
to have them run out with park- 
Ing meters.

One thing for sure -put park 
ing meters in and in a short 
while likr Jn other towns that j 
I can mrnt.ion, our present busi 
ness district will be known as 

- "The Old Town"   with new 
shopping districts springing up 
all around us.

Eddie Miller.

FALSE TEETH
RELINED 

PERMANENTLY
Wear Your tfjr PER PLATE
Plate Horn.-! $ 0 Finn Tax

DENTURE LINING 
LABORATORY

1387 KL PKADO 
Torrance Ph. 184fi

Office Hours: 2:30 to 5:SO 
Opon Mon. - Wed. - Fri. Evwi.

DOOR & WINDOW SCREENS
We have a good stock of SCREEN DOORS, Aluminum 

WINDOW SCREENS, GRILLES and HARDWARE

FRONT DOOR SCREEN 3 ft. by 6 ft. 9 inch*s 
sells for ................................................................

REAR DOOR SCREEN DOORS 
art..............- ...-.. ... - ......... ..................... $7.75

  COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER  
,. i _ *

Joslin Lumber Co.
1782 W. Carson St., Torrance '

OPEN ALL HAY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. TILL NOON 
FOB YOTHl rONVKNIFNCK

AUTHORIZED

e NEW CAR DEALERS
SALES and SERVICE

HADENFELDT PONTIAC
Your Pontlac Dealer

WHY PAY MORE?
WHY TAKE LESS?

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST?

505 Pacific Coast Highway

ID
FRontler 4-8987

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM

Your Local
Ford Dealers
Since 1921

Parts
Department
Open All Day

Saturday
Parts Department Open Ail Day Saturday 

1420 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance 3092

SOUTH SHORE MOTOR CO.

IMRQIfflf
"Where Your Business Is Appreciated" 

Pacific Coast Highway Hermosa Beach 
(101 at 10th Street) Phone FR 4-3443

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
"Your Friendly Chevrolet Dealer"

IN
TORRANCE

1040 < nhrtllo Ave. 
TOrranro «I7

IN 
LOMITA

C'ornrr NHrhonne and Pacific 
<'oa<nt Illunv I/O »04fl

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
8 A L E 8 - R E R V I C E

New Ix>w«»r Priced Saratoga 
ISO Horsepower V-8 
NOW ON DISPLAY

DICK BARTON
MM TORKANTF, BLVD. TOKRANCR llOfl or 820

FOR NEW OR USED CARS   SERVICE OR REPAIRS 
YOUR DEPENDABLE NEW CAR DEALER 
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION ALWAYS

Editor, 
Torranrp Press:

Who arc thr Political Bosaes 
in the City of Torrsnce? As tax 
payers In this town, the people 
should know who Is responsible 
for spending of our money for 
such things as parking, trans 
portation, and other vital issues 
which affect us as 'individuals 
in a community.

What we want to know is why 
are parking meters being forced 
upon Torrance without the con 
sent of the people who live here? 
All we have to do is look at 
neighboring communities who

were and still are in the same 
situation as we are today. Re- 
dondo Beach has parking meters, 
and their problem is the same as 
it was before they were Installed; 
With one exception The busi 
ness district ha« been disbursed 
and has moved to other areas 
where there are no meters. m

ttardena made an attempt at 
installing meters, but they were 
removed within a few short 
weeks.

Must we go through the same 
thing, or will our politicians take 
a hint from the only representa 
tive the peoplr seem to havr on

MEETING PLANNED
The Torrance Chapter of Am 

erican Gold Star Mothers will 
hold their regular semi-monthly 
meetig in the American Jjegion 
Hall, Redondo Beach, at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday evening August 21,

their'council: Mr. Nick Drale?
Somewhere our City Officials
should be able to earmark

i enough funds for the purchase of
j lots in the downtown shopping
district, or find another solution
that would be compatible to both
the merchants and the shoppers
who patronize them.

Signed,
A. O.

Who Wants Parking Meters?
Editor. 
Torrance Press:

The people who live here dont 
want them.

The majority of the business 
men haven't asked for them.

It seems as though the only 
parties that want meters are the 
four councilmen and the parking 
meter company (who sells them).

The question being asked 
around town is why do only the 
four councilmen insist that city 
of Torrance need parking meters 
when the existing parking lots 
are nearly empty most of the 
time. ' *

Why are these parking meters 
being shoved down our throats? 
I'd like to know.

Signed.
J. L.

Texas Visitors 
Enjoy Stay Here

Mr. and Mrs. Burrel C. Burn*. 
2020 Arlington, are enjoying the 
visits of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mc- 
Nutt and son Michael from Dal 
las. Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Eardley of Los Angeles this 
week.

Here are 4 Great Living Room Values. Everyone at a 
Low Easy-to-afford Price and on NEW LOW EASY-TO- 
PAY TERMS!

McMAJuwi Quality at a low Koovomy Price.

<vm*trw<<t4on and rtnrahta fferal 

thto a rood

ONIY $15.52 DOWN! 

1« MONTHS TO PAYI

$9950

A Regular $29.95 value watch given at no extra cost with any Living Room 
Set on sale this week-end. Hurry quantities are limited.

35**
MONTHS

IX
F4*ff»J Md

ROOM SET
twitt 

a»r hwwlat4<Mi ptan m*v» hcwey no«*Mi S129W
$31.05 DOWN! 

13 MONTHS TO PAY!

Y«MT1I b* MIUWMM! mt tb* qanJIiy,  tyie 
comfort w*- had IniMt lnt« tHIn p*t. 

noriU cov^rn with

H's Easy To Open An 
Account at McMahan'i!

$149"
ONLY $23.29 DOWN! 
18 MONTHS TO PAY!

MODERN FRIEZELIVING ROOM SET
S4AA50A McM»h*n

««m to hurt! < omf«rt*W*

N«-«Nt H»rtn« con»tr»cH<»« 
A

rowwsl tn high quality
»o own. Choo»e ytmr

FURNITURE STORES

LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF SARTORI and EL PRADO AVENUE-PHONE TORRANCE 2811


